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WAR STIMULATES MARRIAGE MART NEW YEARS IS
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THE PAST YEAR SSgT: 1917 TOPS RECORDS PAST HEARS

flivORCE SUITS ARE ALSO NUMEROUS

was the banner month of weddings
(for 1916. dropped to third place In

the year Just closed. Tho first II- -

cense was Issued to Walter H May
and Opal Worley on January 2, and
the last to II. W. Butterfield and
Unlndam M. Wiir.ox laiit evening at
4:30.

The following table shows the num-
ber of marriage licenses Issued and
Mm nnmh.r nf divorce suits Instltut'

led during 1917. All of the divorce
suits did not result In decrees, some
havlnb been dropped and others still
pending.

War stimulated rather than de-

pressed the marriage market in I'ma- -

tllla county. Judging from the num-

ber of licences Issued. During tho

twelvemonths Just flosed 323 cou-

ples look out marriage licenses from
Clerk Brown as against 207 In 1916.
Itf fart the record for 1917 tops all
records for the past five years. In
1SI5 there were but 199.

However, there was more war and
discord In the homes, too, if the di
vorce court records-ar- e a true Index.
There were 119 divorce suits filed in
the Umatilla, circuit court during
1917, a new record. In 1916 there
were 109. In 1915 there were 102. In
1914, 95, In 1913. 81 and back III 1912
there were but 65.

The month of June, famed for Ms

weddings, came into its own this
year. Whereas in 1916 it held only
sixth place for leading couples to the
license bureau, during tho year past
It led the list or months by a big
margin, 4 0 licenses having been Is-

sued during tho 30 day period. Sep-
tember, usually in first place, was sec-
ond with 29 and December, which
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WE T'm- - fJ ALUMNI STARS DEFEAT P. H. S.

FIRST TEAM
IOxperirnce triumphed over youth

lant evening when the former I'endle- -
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No Large Structures But
Many New Homes and
Extensive Improvements.

TOTAL COST FOR YEAR
NEARLY MILLION

Month of May Banner Teri-o- d

With Over $43,000
in Permits.

Pendliiton experienced a busy year
during 1917 from u bulldlns Mtand-poln- t.

There wore no largo build-
ings constructed during tho year but
the hammer and saw were busy on
many ne whomoH and Improvements.
The bulldluK operations, from a
standpoint of dollars and cents, .top-
ped the operations of the year before
by approximately 28.000 despite the
fact that the year 1S16 had the 30.-00- 0

Farmers' Union elevator to Us
credit.

The total cost of building Improve-
ments In the city during 1817, as
shown by the permits Issued by

Fits (Serald. was 1227.329
against 198.953 tho year before. It
was only about 12,00 behind the
year 1915 when the federal hullriinK
and new library were constructed at
a combined cost of 131.000. The
month of May was the banner month
with over 143.000 to Us credit.

During tho year penults were Is-

sued also for the construction of
about 6S00 lineal feet of concrete
sidewalk and there was laid between
20 and 30 blocks of pavement.

The following table shows tho es-

timated value of building operations
as shown by the permits Issued;

Month. Value
January 10,291
February v. 7 7.610
March 30.871
April t.lM
May 43.315
June 1H.790
July 12.360
August 21.4 4 5

September 14.830
October 20.835
November 17.20S

Total 1227,329

POSTAL RECEIPTS
SHOW INCREASE

OF NEARLY $6000

An InrreHso of nearly $60110 Is

shown In the local postal rocclpts for
the year 1917 over the prcccdlnR
year. The total receipts for 1917

were 38.197.4r and for 1916

Contrary to precedent. October was
the month of the groatesl receipts
during 1917 Instead of December.
The receipts Tor October were $20o0
more than for the same month a year
ago. The lncrenso of 1916 over 1915
was a little over J4000.

The following ure tho receipts of
the years 1916 and 1917;

Mouth. 1916 1917.
January . . . 1 2.890.21 t 2.885.38
February . .. 2.9S3.26 2.259.06
March . . 3,162.68 2.946.06
April 2.911.13 3.017.90
May 2.350.64 2.524.32
June . . 2.159.48 2.876.66
July 2.469.78 3.04 1.1 1

August . . .. 2 653.37 2.369.97
September 2.387.59 2.436.91
October . 3,194.61 5.1 23.42
November 2,666.78 4.321.31
December 3.762.18 4.395.33

ton high basketball stars walloped the !tln hil;h scnoo, payers .and they
tirst team. 18 to II. The game was played a good game. Blackman scored
played in the hich school gym before three points in tho first half,
a good sized crowd. The main gamo Tho junior class had everything its
was proceeded by a lively but uneven own way in the opening game. II.
tussle between the freshmen and Snyder, who also played on the first
junior class teams. The latter won, squad, starring with three baskets.
12 to 0. ;StraUKhn, II. Synder, Stockman, Beck

Ned Fowler, who may shoot bas-ian- d Rugg played for the winners and
kets for the University of Oregon first Donhert. fahill, W. Snyder. Warner
team this year, was the high aco for and Lawrence composed the fresh-th- e

alumni. Three baskets and six man team.
converted goals were his scoring ac-- The alumni and high school teams
tivities. Captain Milton Fitzgerald of lined up as follows:
the high school squad, playing center. Alumni Fowler (12) t; Boylen (2)
was the star offensive player for the f; Wilkes 2); J Snyder, g; C. Gor-loc-

team. He tallied four baskets don, g; Keibert. c.

and a foul in the second half but went Pendleton H. Snyder, f; Black-scorele-

in the first session !man (3) f; Casey (2) g; Kyle, g;
The Pendleton high five presented Fitzgerald (9) c.

EXEMPTION CLAIMS ON INDUSTRIAL
GROUNDS GO BEFORE DISTRICT BOARD

January . .

February
March . . .

April
May
June
July
August . .

September
October . .

November
December

Total . .

IN BASKETBALL
ttvo new faees to basketball fans.
They were Blackmail at forward and
k'vlfi at sriinni- Rrtl h art fnrnipr Mil- -

2 44 was recorded. The normal for
the wet season so far Is 5.10 and the
actual rainfall since i?ept 1 has been
5.18.

There were two rainless months
during th year. July and October,
Next to Teceniber, May had the heav- -

lest precipitation.'
The following table is a comparison

with the rainfall, month by month,
of the year ust past. 1916 and the
normal

Month. 131 1916 Nor.
January 2.73 1.59
February 1.43 3.12 1.47
March . 2.53 1 62
April - 47 1.28 1.01

' 1.09 1.46' ..6 1.28 .97
July .4 1 .45
August .09 .43
September 1.46 .89
October .. .68 1 19
November 1.51
December 1.51

Total 14.10

To the Kdltor: ,'ClaNs 1. and at (he expiration of the
UwIiik t the fuel that' there necnis seven day period, mm! his nuestion-t- o

he u misunderstanding, or perhaps naire and the complete record to the
we Hhonld say a lark of nriderntand- - diKirict hoard. When the district
ln anions: the rexiHtranta for military board acts upon his claim, they

regard in? the clasal Heat ion, turn his questionnaire and the com-n- c

wirth to make a little explanation plete record to the local hoard, with

USHERED IN

BY HOT FIGHT

West Front in Cambral Sec-

tor is Scene of .Violent
Enemy Attacks.

BRITISH LINES ARE
HOLDING INTACT

Positions Are Captured,
Lost and Recaptured

Several Times. ,

LONDON, Jan. 1. On the
west front, New Years was
ushered in with violent
fighting in the Cambrai
sector. The unceasing Ger- -

man efforts to secure a grip,
on Wesch ridge continue
several positions being
taken and retaken several
times. Haig reports the
British lines are intact after
retaking positions lost to
German fire attacks. "

CRIME DECREASE IS

MARKED UNDER THE

E DRY REGIL'E

There were 1091 fewer- - arrests
made by the Pendleton police during
the year 1917 than during the year
t91S, the last year of the wet regime,
a decrease of about 70 per cent. The
decrease over 11. tho "plain dry"
year as compared with "bone dry"
1917. Is not so marked but there Is
decrease. Indicating that liquor and
minor offenses bear a close relation.

In 1915 there were 1440 arrests
made by the Pendleton police.

there were 386 and In 1917
there were 349. Nineteen of the ar-
rested persons did not appear In po-
lice court to face formal charcee, the
docket showing only 330 cases up for
trial. September as usual was pro.
ductlve of the most arrests, there '

having been 55 durlns; that month.
June had the least number. 11 with
October trailing but one behind.

The following table Is a comparison
of the arrests of the past three years,
month by month,

Month. 1915 191 1917
January 102 22 3S
February S 23 2

March 84 21 37
April 108 4 2

May t. . . 151 1 33
June 105 23 13
lulv 114 31 3

August 107 11 20
September 288 8 B5
October . 99 28 13
November 100 33 . W
December 130 7 l

Total .1440 386 39

WILL BE MANAGER
OF OWN CAMPAIGN

STAN FIELD. Ore.. Jan. 1. That
he wilt he his own campaign manacer
and have neither headquarters no
assistants hut will depend upon th
new? and advertising columns of th
Dress of the state and personal vttlta
to reach the voters, was tho an-
nouncement of R. N Stanfleld today
In assuming the active work of hU
campaign for the nomination for
United States senator on the repub-
lication ticket

He declared he Intended to make
very active and vigorous campalfn

nd would devote practically all his
time from now until the primaries t'J
the work.

His statement of principles. or
platform, will be made public about
the middle of the month and he
nm-1,- 1 t. cotwltiel hlu .teles).

' Iv on the i trln el nlen t hfrolii nntm.
Mated.

In his statement today h said h"
was more than satisfied with the out-
look and was confident that with the
the mldle of the mouth and he

during the next three month
he would be aide to secure the norn
nation. His flrt work will he a trip
through the Willlainette valley and
southern rei(on and then hack ,to
Portland. He will attend the Irrita-
tion conKren in Portland January 2.
and the remainder of the week he
will spend at t'orvallls where he will
deliver an add re before the farm
rs school on the wool lnduntry of

Oregon.

at this time In order that H may he
more clearly understood.

It must he borne In mind all the
lime that mere are two nuicroni
hoards which paan upon the clalma
for deferred classification, the local
hoard and also the district hoard-
The local board has the duty of paa-- i
Ing upon all claims for deferred

DECEMBER WAS WETTEST AND

WARMEST MONTH IN 21 YEARS

.a memorandum of their elasslflea- -

tfon, and the local hoard then mail1-- ,

out the final classification card!
vnien ih a nonce 01 nis una. nawi- -

float inn.
In this connection It might be well j

in state that a number of registrants
who filed no claim for deferred!

'classification except on the ground

'ground of engagement In Industry or
agriculture, they will lie classified in
class 1 by this board unless ,l,l8:to

classification except those claims that, of their engagement in Industry or
are based upon Industry or agriculture Hgrlculture, have, upon receiving o

district board alone has authority tlce from the local board that they
to consider these two classes of were placed In 4 'lass 1. come Into this
claims, and it Is the duty of the local to learn the reason for such
hoard to examine all questionnaires classification, and the purpose of this
that are returned, and at the explra- - article U to inform all such regls-tlo- n

of the seven day period dating (rants that unless they do filo a
Irom the day they are mailed to the claim for deferred classification on
reft 1st rant, t hose questionnaires to- - some ground or ot her than on t he

Th wettest and warme:! Decem-
ber since the government began tak-

ing observations in tbls city 2 years
ago was the month which closed las!
night. The precipitation for tho
monih was inches and this
heavy rainfall brought the preclplta- -

tion for the year with .45 of normal
for the year and .08 of an inch above
normal for tho wet season beginning

PSoept 1.

The month was absolutely snow- -

less, another singular 'phcuomenon.
Tho maximum temperature was 68
on tho ISth. which is two degree?
above the highest December temper- - '

rtM" " 1 ' ' ' 'e, ; 'V , th. The, av
erage mean temperature was 4;.I3
wherea-- s the normal Is but 3rt.fi.

The proi'ii'itation for the year was
13.65 whereas the normal Is 11.10. In
I!'16 the precipitation was 16.92
inches. The wettest Ivcpinhrr be- -

fore last month was in 19"'i when

32,591.71 38.197.45
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FORMER LOCAL Mi
- TO CHASE

Ad ! TclZlCT, NoW ill Wash
ington, I). C, Waiting
Completion of Vessel.

Ad Frazier, a well known
local fireman, will soon be enjoying
the sport of submarine chasing, judg-
ing from a letter just received from
him by Fire Chief ftiugnld. He is
staying at the Soldiers' Sailors and
Marines Club in Washington. D. C,
waiting for the finishing of tho sub-
marine chaser upon winch he will
ship .

"Thought they would send me back
Seattle after I finished tile eourse

at the university, - ne writes, "nui
t here was no such good luck Instead
of that I was sent to Alexandria, Va.
It Is only an hour's ride on the trolley
from Washington, so I stay here and
ride back and forth. My boat is just
being finished in the shipyards in
Alexandria
opted by the government at the Nor- -

folk navy ards, I have nothing to do.
Just show up every day and nose
around and find out a lot that I don't
know. I'm chief machinist mate now,
drawing $S3 a month. Isn't so bad
is it '.' I'm t ho highest ciiRincertng.
officer on the boat and have five m'u
under no. saw Don Saunders on
the "Fa tiler la nd" in N. V. and Kos-co-

VauRhan and Dor 4arr at bor.R
Island. They are all on their v.av
over now.

.-,
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MID MUCH NOISE

The new year was horn in IVndle-tui- t

amid noise and plenty of it.
Rolls rang, whistles blow. Runs pop-
ped and many other noise-niaki- de-

vices were In evidence to preet tin in-

fant 1 i 8 at midnight last night. It
"was not such a hilarious greeting as

T, no,siOKt nerhaus. was the
Alta Theater where a special miciuiRht
mat inee drew a crowd to watch t no

'old year out. Kvery kind of a iuhms
device was present and pandemonium
broke loose when the ha.ius oT Hi )

clock indicated the advent of the new
year.

No new year in a long timo has had
such glorious weather to weleoir.-- j it as
IMS. Last night was so warm that
overcoats were unnecessarv and to-- I

day is as clear, warm and bright us a
'day in June.

board knows some good reason why
ho should be placed In some nunc de-

ferred class, and that there is no ap-
peal from thin, but that their papers
are forwarded to the district hoard
for action and classification on the.
ground of engagement In industry or
agriculture.

If they are not satisfied wll fi the
classification then given by the dis-
trict board, they have the right t

appeal to the president under certain
conditions which are set forth In
section III of the Selective Service
i Jftilatlons. The only thing that the
local hoard has to do relative to the
classification of resist rants who claim
deferred classirk ai ion on the i;nmml
of industry or agriculture is to make
their recommendation to the district.
hoard, hut the district hoard is not
hound to act according to tho reronir
mondatlon from the local board JRespectfully.
I.OOA I, HoA UI K K I M ATI I .A '

Ily K. O. Itaper. Chief ClorK.

SONGS OF THE SAMMIES
Hy J. W. PKi'.I.KK.

t t'nfted Tress Staff Correspondent
WITH TH K AMBIIH'AN KXPKD1-TIONAK-

A It MY. Franco. Dec. 3.

aether with all other papers that
might be filled relative to the claims
contained therein, are forwarded to
the district board.

Itule 27. Section 101, of the selec-
tive service regulations reads us fol-

lows:
"If the registrant has submitted no

questionnaire, or If neither the reg-

istrant nor any person In respect of
him has claimed deferred classifica-
tion, or If tho o.NI.Y claim Tor dolor-le- d

classification, by or In respect of
him. Is on the ground of his engage-
ment in industry or agriculture, he
shall forthwith be classified in Class
1 unless he is an alien enemy, or un-

less the local hoard determines to
consider the case for deferred classi-
fication notwithstanding the regis-

trants failure to claim deferred class
ification

Thus It will be seen that where no
claim for deferred classification ex-- I

cept on the ground of his engagement
tn Industry or agriculture is filed by,
or In respect of a registrant, the only!
thing that this or any other local ,

board can do Is to classify hint In

PEACE MUST
BE BROUGHT

SAYS KAISER
AMST KHIM.M, Jan. 1. The Kaiser

addressing his troops on Christmas
eve. at Cambral. said: "We are all
Instruments In the hands of ;od. You
may have wondered why 4od allow-

ed the fourth year of the war. We
maintained peace for half a century
while others disturbed it. Hy force
we must bring peace."

Herman papers. featuring tho
Kaiser's address are also full of

ot a great llornian offensive
In the west. The socialist orRan.
Vorwaert declares Uerniany will
"use concentrated forces on one
front in order to convince the ene-

mies of the necessity of peace."

LOGIC OF CONDITIONS CALL
FOROPERATING THEBLEWETT
CO. IN PRESENT LOCATION

If the lilcwctt hnrCiitcr nmipany K nuned from Pendleton to
or to any other iwi-.- t olm the will be a strategic

blunder that may jroe costly to the slM'kliolders.
Here K tin logical shit Tor the iiianiitacturr of ucli maclilnes

Here rcide the farmers who ne Hum. Here Is where repair work
Is done and extra parts are ordered. Here the people know the

business from lop to hot mm It i natural to assume that :i
harvester maiiiilneturcl here can Is- - made to meet the farming condi-
tions lienor than can a mat-hin- made hundreds of niihs away.

One of the Im1 assets of the Itlewelt impan is that It Is anted
In the heart or Hie territory from which it rierltes Its business. U the
plant Is moed awny this advantage Is lost. Furthermore a remoxal at
this time to a roast city seems precarious fur the reason no one known
but what under c"ernmental railroad operation t'endletoii may liae
an alantage with reference to freight ran-- .. In fact there may be.

stu h a dil'lcrentilil that no INirthllld or Scuttle harvester raetory could
rtinUMe with nil inland empire factory.

The proiHvsitlon to moe the Hlewett factory to a new bxatl.i-- ,

is out of joint with the times and Is not .sound lm-lii- If I'orlan J
nr Seattle men wish to imest money in Hie business let them do so on
a luisis of keeping the factory here. If that raetory raniuit suevcel
lien-- , with Its buildings, and grounds all proldel Tor. and will, other
natural adanlages It can succeed nowhere.

To move a harvester factory from Pendleton I" IVrtland or to
Seattle would be on a iir with a proiiosal to can sea fish in lVlMtlelon.
Why try to fight nature?

ROSTOV IM.AXK lAflOltATOKY
I'tUt STI DV OF KPKWR

HOHTON, Mss., Jan. 1. If pon live
In Indiana and say:

come to Hoston.
I'lans are underway here today for

tho establishment of a 20,0110 lab-
oratory for tho study of speech, and
corrections for Its defects. The In-

stitution will be one of tho most
unique of its kind.

Kverythlng from baby lisping to
confirmed stuttering will bo Included
In the curriculum.

From what can be learned In ad-

vance one of the few defects In speech
that seldom can be cured is tho mal-nd- y

that causes the speaker to say.
"bath." when he means, "bath."

The laboratory will be directed by

Dr. Walter If Swift of the laryngol-
ogy department of Harvard Univer-
sity.

CONI'i;itKIXJ OX PKAfB AtTlOX

I.OXDO.V. Jan. 1. The entente
and America are understood to be ex-

changing views regarding the allies'
action to counter the Teuton peace
terms. The reply may take the form
of a counter statement of war alms
or may be theanalysls showlpg what
Is behind the proposals of

( Hy Mall. Here's a real song of thejother years have had in the past when
Sammies, written, composed and per-- j John Harlevcorn was among the d

by a Itritish Tommy. It brants, but still the peace and quiet
has just drifted down to our camp was sadly shattered in spots.
trom the Hrltlsn front with the In- -

st ructors who are teaching the Sam- -

mies how to bayonet t he Itoche.
I et her slip. Professor:
They are the Uagtime Army,

They come from I, S. A.
They cannot march they a

shoot.
What blinkin' use are they'

But when they get to Merlin.
The Kaiser he will say.

"HochT Hochf Meln iott:
Vot a bloody fine lot

Are de hoys from V. S. A.'

t


